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£do~rrejip n t writes' gpuring iatance s ,f,

.,bigorYýl)qO' 09nllctiOU witb,:aPblé* itutiOti; bh
e very properly male public b: the V.ry Rev. Dr.

4 pro1 po.or30 anähýring met at accident inW theu
,tjtét~ .*asi conveyed ta the Adelaide Eopital,. butt

is s. condition ecoming worse, bis sister naturaly8
-el 'hs ld ho ,bhdave the last sacraments admin-t

ist'red'to hiri. :Acordiûg y ele repaired ta Wbite.1
friars street,be c ome clergyman accompanied1

rh t t, lïspi. . Wilt it bu benievéd thit ic ther
ýCiItboliO capital 6f a Datholie conatry a ;rute ii -suf-r

ferd ta exit in public hospital; forbidding the en-1
trance f apriest thm its portals1 Yet it xi thea
fact. mThe man might have died withont the benefit
of ciergyfor li,tbe gavernors of Adetaide Eospitalt
cared. He hd actualIy to be carried out of he
liaspital'at night wrapped in blinkets, and brought
jIto a ,neigbbouring bouse, wber heb had spiritua,
conaslation.afforded hm, ani be is no v in St. Vin.
conedsHospital., •

The Dublin Evening .Post has setl a speci ra cOn.
missionrl to West Oonnaught, '1in order ta test, by
persnal inquiry and observation, the attements
with -respect to the convergions la West Counaught,
which weru publisbed in The Tines on the lth uli.,

n. lëtter addressed ta that journal by the Most Rev.
Drj Trench, Ptotestant Archbishop of Dublin? His
first report appeared yesterday eveuing ; also a let
toi. from the tev. Richard Hosty, paria priest. The
drift of Ibteir tatemneuts is ta show that the persons
whom the Archbishop saw at Castle-Kirke were

artly imported on cars from other places, partly
the families f Scripture readers and others con-
cected witb the mission, and scarcely any of thcem
Roman Catholica, or 'jumpets,' as the priest cails i
them. In other words that bi Grace was imposed .
a..- Tmes Dubin Cor.a

Butat ioN.-The mourufulspectacleocarrbody
of avur forty emigrafis, nrecently acnurred at
Scartaglen (Kerry) a great part Of wbicb l theC
estate of Captain Herbert, IP. . hese unwillingt
exiles were the pride of their relatives, and the whole1
population. Their severance from their friends wasL
fuli of bitter g.ief thani if death bad descended upon
the glen ; because tht would bu due ta the wisdom
and powr of the Ai migbty, wbereas the departure
of the sous and daughters of the people was owing
ta the remediable, bat unremedied evils of the land
code under whici they laboured but coud not weil
live.--Munsier News.

The naumber of emigrants now leaving Kerry for
America bas reduced considerably. This failing off
is chieBiy due, we believe,to the fact that iniended emi
grants are terrified by the breaking out of the choiera1
on board several ofbthe emigrantîships.-Tralee Chro.i
nicle.

A number of gentlemen, including Lords Ban-
don and Bantry, have presented au address on
Ritualism to the Biahop of Cork, in which they give
a strong expaessionof a tbeir utter reprobation of
the uncraistiasuand unwority manner in which they
deeply regret that a clergyman of the Oburch,
thougit happily no balonging to the diocess,' apoke
of bis lordsiip, in a pubi'.lshed letter aduressed to his
parisbioners. The allusion is to the Rev. Mr, Car.
roll, of St. Bride', Dublin.-Tiües Dublin Cor.

Tas WATniILa ANO Cios.-For the puat ten days
the weather bus been very parching, and couse-
quently the crops are rather backward for the sea.
son, Rain ls sadly nesded, and if we are not soon
favored with it, the prospects of the farmer wili be
veny gleomy. luau&DiY case hay will bu an indifferent
cnep ani vu far that ail-descriptions of corn wili
be short in the straw. Such a perching May has not
been experienced Since 1855, when there was severe
lrost on the night preceding the lit of June.-Durn-
dalk Denocrat.

The Tyrawley Herald says:-Tbe appearance of the
cantrya 1e.t preseUt muS pleasinug, as the crops
so a have comp above the surface, and look very
bealtby The Flax Instructors bave been suspended
fûr a time, but they bave lef the fliax crop in a prom-
ising stite. A gond deal of turnips tas already been
sown, and preparations are making for fullyan aver-
age crop,

The Dundalk Denocrat says:-A favorable change
in the weathier bas taken place this week, and we
aie glad to be able to state that the cropa have bean
aucàservgd by the genial nain which bas just fallen.
Fluxtcragrses, and meadow lande are beginning
tFa dsply muai luxuriance iug owth and we hope
te gada atuhr ice basset in will ead t an
ehlier ha veatthen grime time ga o was expeced.-
Dundualk Deioeral, June 2.

There la a great want of grass all cver the coun-
try, and munb aiffring among the cattle in conse-
quence.-Limeerick Re-orer.

Steps are et last talten for the practical establish.
ment,epnsatter revival of the woollen manufactures

ntKilret rtDy TThe abares for the project are attady
sais i t buithe iaiket, and the establishment will

eai the suient and time-bonoured name aiof ' The
Ormonde Factory'

Ts. RiNuSRPEST.-We believe It IwillaturnOnt
notwitbhtanding the alanrmucieated on the subject,
thatIrelaud is yec free from the rinderpest. The
old lung distemper, la an aggravated mtace, bas been,
we suspect, mistalten for the cattle plague which bas
doue so much dimage in England. There has been

novew ase atI Dreuna, county Down, and in the

Suutb the cases reported bave turned out to be lung
distemper. la Louth. we are glai to stalte, no amp
tom of the rinderpest bas made it'appearance, -
DundadI Demiocral.

Althongb no ottes nase of rinderpeat bas appeared
i Ulser, a codoiîî jetili maintained round each of

the Btea ces districIs , The nutm ber of police at
Cabra as eenedcsdd te three ; but an additioal
force of 30bals been ordured ta districts near Dint

donald, in wbieb a me cattle have died. The Bel-

fast Newslelier says:
'The impresion gains ground in the neighbtrbood

that no animas Lave suffered from th malady
whicit bas worked such dreadful havo in the sister

kingdoms.' -

We (D)undalk Deiocrat) are happy ta state that

the report of the catle plague hsving visited Lbis
country is now believed to buntrundes. Lake
human beings after a very severe wiuten, delicatu
cattle were attackedwith the Jung diatemperi l a
more n aggravated manner than UsIbrl, ani ths deu
ceived Professor Ferguson- But thte are n uev
Cases, nd any aikese prevasling amogt the boa
ed satoc throughthe country eismereiy aof tat type
so weltknown in Ireland. This wiii be ecome

news ta graziers and cattle dealers, Who were so

mucbalarmedby the rumours that the dreaded cat.

tle plague had got into the country.

.ABU80 -aF TUBs taxai C1Uaca VEatFrtD BY ca-
A- atie 3uiteS. --B a member of the Oburchof i

egmao R dited by Sir Charies Shaw. Ridgway.
Sgdarles Sbaw la a bcotih Presbyterian, iwo
fanirn uh the Spaish and Portguse constitutional

vans, 'cihtime at the head of a brigade entirely
armposd O fCatholica. The eveni g of his lire he bais

reland ardi b feels very keenly the injury

ad Ireland by ber Protestant Establisbued
ob*, Aceordingiy b e "bas republished, prex-

hurea azing a few emarks of bis ov..aing a ;_g inaly apeared in 1775. .This

a p let a"ot entirely consists of extracts, these
tramph nbest authorities, in the

extractsbeting..mfeu tfIrlad;-uc fr
r eligions a- 8ur11bs0r1- I i1tatisnbfor
relons an ener, Sur Johu a vies, Stiffîrd, a-
naon sa p anL LodlaimerstO's.3anceator.:

rnona- eru ànd stite hke.- The, påmuphitla

ab ahn ud drtai'aY a Sasker.tin -
o t un n eyer. rav u erWgret th aiir-

cm bas a o Ptfiidcnhane t vali f
* 6b~he noth~ g e a tnterred and edite'd,

taràn, todi 6f r etteof

Rece.tsy, deQuantity o aornauental sîained gias Brro'-LovinG SOoTLÀNAs Thora a perbaps nowbero wbo saw the girl on Thurisday, and saw ber evidently vinces ic our civil war, anid I la asbns- d by the P-vat, alinioum thesroy o it bepariabe cbarch lotu be fouad a country where men could more fiercely suffering frombydrophobia, the reult of the bite of nianathat in imitation of bat, our Government mue.Xintr, ithe count fCrkn-Tge atholiclai invtigh against .the paternal fora iof rule in the, the dog. On Friday nighb e became very Iil, bit- permit theu ta use the United States as a bsetlebabitia t eid a meeting, parsuance o a requisi- Papal dominIons. and the absence of personal free ing and tearing at almost everyhing near ber, and inake war upon Canada. The American Repihtieùtin, ' i& tke auch. atepa au vil le ata the dtection dom supposed ta prevail there, than Bible loving suffering much from convulsions She repeatedly dosa not recognize the binding force at an ernmple orand prosecation of the miscreants who committed Scotland. Yet it is.to be questioned if .thora bu any declared that ashebeard the dog growling at ber-, bad faith. But although the English and anadùthis disgraceful outrage on thu. Protestant Oburch' country where the inquiitoril system la more abso- indeed, ele displsyed ail the symptome of this dread. citizens generally synmpathised with tue rebut etee.The chair waa occupied by Mlr. Gallagber, J. P. Mr lute or where the interpretation of the Cbriatiar law ed disease. As surgical writers on the. subject do prises tbat wre fitted out in Eng'and and unnKellet read a etter from'the Rev. Mr. O'Regan, the is more harah or more foreign ta the spirit of its not lay down any aecfic mode of treatment in cases and although transparent pretexms were alloweul ;.parish priest, expressing his abborrence of the out- great Founder than in that very holy land. God"a of this kind, Mr. Pop determined ta cause prefuse cover them, yet their Government did recognize therage, and offering to sub3cribu ta the reward for beniga deeree of- rest s made ln the banda of Scot- salivation in the patient, wvlb the view of neutral- duty of preventing them when evidence was furnis--prosecuting the offenders. The Oork Exainner tish spiritual rulera a weekly punishbment. Tbe ising the poisonous character of the saliva of bydro. ed that they were for hostile purposes agýinst the .states that two men have been arrested againat beautitul world tbi. be unrolled tefore human eyes phobia. This is a source of procedure not often States; and our (.ovrnment persists in holding thi'whom there lis evidence, and that there la reason ta is made a sin ta look upon. The stiling air of the' ursued, butits benqdcial effecta were soon apparent. Government of Great Britain responsible for thebelieve they are guiity. town'in wiob balf a million have beun toi!ing and On Sunday the convulsions and the spasmu, from damages caused by the rebel ships that were fited
breatbing the week long, la the -Sabbath atmosphere which the pon girl aise sufferedhaiad ceased, and out in iMugl.nd.
they assign ta the working mai. That God aboula thera now appears ta bu every prospect of ber uti. There was enough of blad faith la Engliah nextra.GREAT BRITAIN. love a cheerfil beart appears tathem impossible of mate recovery.-IWoiverk impton Cronicle. lity la demoralize the rules ofi eutrahity. and sbaeSoora SANBATARIANIS.-There le no situation conception, and they wage war agairat innocent en- Goverannt may now see the consequences of lierwith more claims ta the sympathy of the courageous joyment on the Lord's day. lu their eyes the sacred conduct, in the encouragement which it bas giveinthe inventive, and the enterprising than ba iof the fistival la one whicn should ha passed in spiritual UNITED STATES. the Fenians ta beliere that under nentrahty as prac.man who as started a new set and committed him. shambs. It doua not content theo hati man sbould ticed by England America, could bu made a base frseit to a good chsom. His reasons for that step offer up bis bomage duly before indulging hinself in . Tus FNrAN RAtns.-Bat if it bu iundertaken to making war on the British Possessions. But the

were, probably, ths.t the old affair had become auy barless recreation ; no,. he must ait the tventy. nItify this conduct by the plea that lit ws proper Contierates did tint go lto England and the Cam-worldl> ; or iL had relapsed ilto common sease, and four burs long in the abes o(f humiliation and to allow tbis attack te go on for the purpose of re- adaa and prociaim frinom btheouseutops their enlistisg
settled into the ordinary usages and maxims of every gloom. Nor is this a merespeculative creed. If it taliation for the raids committed against-us from and itting out of expeditions ta invade the United
day life. Dogma had retired into the background, were so it might bu a matter of discussion, but it Canada during the îeb1lion, then te defence t lut- States. aur declare their hostile purposes, nor am-and form had adapted itsif to the mandera e the would not very much concerac those outside the pale terly baselesa bath zu reason and in fact. The acts nounce when and where the blow would beatruck s.
ag. But when the seceders have erectea with their of its influence. Its importance lies in the fact tbat, o which we bad to complain vere acte af American i the Fenian manner. They kep up mome Bubter-
owa bauds the platform which la ta b a hait way it is really imposed upon the popular babils, that i icitizens in rebellion against their Governtment, seek- tuge. And ineffectual as thu prosecutions were mbouse ta the very heaven of heavens, they the find invades the domestic life o the people, and tbat itjis ir g tu abuse the hospitality of a friesdly power by the Canadian and English Courts the duty o pre-
it necessary to bang out a sign aad te erbibit marks etried into practical effect ta thes erions detriment making it a base for military operations against us. presenting and prosecuting was recognized, wbea
of a mos distinctive character. Tbey cannot tell of the popular liberties. - Corak Exantzler. They bad in Canada the rigbta of po;itical refugees the evidence was furnished. The English Gover..
people that tbey ought te bu good. kind, bonest, and Mr. Lyne, the father of ' Father Ignatius,' writes and couse only. And there ia no reason to cou n tud ment eventually interposed ta prevent the irono-lad
true, and do tIeir social duties, fur that is what all ta the Standard a very pathetic lutter with tegard to that the Canadian tovernment in an way encour- ships from sailing, Rad our Governmenti lways bel&
the fogies and humdrume, in books, and in parlors, bis son. He says that bu has ail along entreated aged sucb an abuse of their hospitlity. li may hit responsble for any injuries committed by expedi..
and ba pulpits, have bea telling the world ever sinae him to return bomeand that Ignatius has noirdons t a barge portion to thIe peo)pl sympabize ti ions fitted out in lier jurisdicuton.

there veu farbua ansi eiling hu vendever sicu hlm retarohome, asthteatIgnatia bas notdoue wtvashenebelaia, but Iis vas lot a mlter vn Gunera Sweeae assume (e tbra(etheh Uritad
taer wen i stidun oo, n la ridicdlouoateOSuonsenting tl bu gaided by the advice onia biiap wbiuh vu Itasians coacern, providesi that au hostile St tes Gaveumreut, by decluîinluas peech atart anatiuion o do thead isoi eAdam aver and a clergyman wbo bad bis ceniidence. The candi- ats fuloead an osynpathi da. Bul alo, tohtt it ueaidentakea toplay the atch e g
again. Sa there muat be a new tbeory, a new word, tions whicb Mr. Lyne required were that bis son Certain it is that neither the people ai Canada nor Brlla ait ndeae s to la thesatho
or an old word in a nuw aeuse, or some very distine- should abandon bis monk'P drees, and ebould givpup .e f an u-f , ngland, Iris me wl ber la eemies. The
tive custoin ; in fact, something ta do, and glt ta to prorar cane ebu child which 'cbsdseadrtsoutofistcheirnGovernment, duriung.Ir those yeurs of war be. United ta t sun d thi laws andibecom
heaven by doing it. The Free Cburch of Scotiaud abundant love and charity h taook charge of.'- enuand the orgiedior acoie to she Fenian war aga:t Enaganlnd-must
has now been a quarter uf a century in this trying Mr. Lyne ges an ta denonce with the ut- encouraged the organinutioan o a single expedition ini b pheselor insith E egic-o t

postio. I slitupo apoit wichprbaby nne mot wrmtth crel cadal tht ave been against us. Tneyidid not takle our side of the con, wild Irish project, or the [rishmen will ext:cute ve...position. Ir aphr upon a point wbicb pnobably lue- muet w am tb the cruel scRndais Ibat bae b o test u ha sure, netber venu rbey bonu by a y law geace opua I. Suob a trOKt is tbrowvn eut y man
reen of its members out of twety now fuel ta have circulated by wicked slanderer, and ta prove ta do so Ailu ebad herigat ta rqui e an thaw eanceaupn to Sach, vro is throan utbe ma
beun scmetbing between a ver: foolish mistake une a their untruthb as receivedj ino bis Own bouse vast bandaoff,' an i thath r-yept gord aith. -openbreaker ofour lawnlwhotisyalready liable ta
piece of aeer spite ; for they must know by this time hala the '8iater' who nursed 'Ignatins during his was uc hands had tat thy kept tn good f uh severepen alty.
that tbey don't get butter preaches by choosing for severa illnes. He aljo speak in the Most affea CSo eSmuc they bad alsio the right ta require of us. Ard how will this reat be executed ? vIn makira
themeives, and that, anybow, a man doues nt save tionate ternis of bis son's devotion Uad earne:sness, tne sain thuent uThiswbole attack abeeaufeto Car doua ul akd ope ny rae wearl tast
himself by choosing his own preacher. But wbat expresses bis deep desire that somea of the clergy an foue saud eaesTis orasetc h beenue anada ihes n me the menace fearfulinthat
are tbey and their preachers te do, seeing that tbey may bu able te make use of and direct bis sona's de- a peue audu eperfect friuadabip ith us, ud ht tas Byw th theey vote itrnse thu thee havIe
are effectually in for it, and canuot ge t ot of it voied but erratic zeal, and indertakes to bu repon- peace nas beeu disturbed by laviese bands marching datne o the las tsixheare-awosya The Gvera.-
without eating more humble pie tban suits the sible for bis son's just debta. Ignalus bibus describes fram the UnitedoStatea. carnyiag vînttboraarrs ment bas urviied tbeir votes l the pa rs t a great
stoannb ofiScotchmen ? [r is really a bard case, bis prusent position :-1 bave been deceived by many ani tmunitnsprepared bbs. Oan wtcmParmisn civil var, when the pbulkofilavere citiorelte
and one in which it Li difficult ta sdvise. The Free of the clergy; ail support bas luit me ; 1 am in debt bufairly made bepaen rase acta and the ic onsi- uccsai a whe Cofederatea ; itbassurvivedc their
Church is eitber a tremendous necessity or a tre- and a baeggarwiboait bope ; mF bealth and astrengîtb durable raids Made e gats aus by Cnfederit rua- uess aloay fa rthe onfed rai party svibatvtr
mendous bumbug. l b the former case it ougbt to hve failed; the standerer seeks ta destroy leu, and awayai? can tey alys voting
Wear sackcloth and ashes ; ithe latter its ministers L. fly, and am sale in my father'sb ouse.-Guardiar . bere has been a good deal of cbesp prtriotism can the do b vo a ?
ougbt ci doit choir aaintly gsrb. ansipt onshoting- Gori]eaead al itt afrt u- Iitie idinas e latoaniIecudn t'ae ui w hat(eye eng aianfoue uwht (hem
jackets and d ide-awakes. But ,a con ue tbeyn s Wo i GeneralB auregard, late of the Co afederater ier -aexoibited in furious de nuciationseof the cond u t of' Itre, a n w for these me n g einformadn wha t ey

ae Ibis, and wiey muaasb u oentituay aom ara- vice, arrived at Liverpool from Nw York on Satur the British Government duriug th rebellion buse, anwathy are digi eno eona
so® in they mste sfor ntn utbo ( day on board the Cunard Royal mail steamabip biatory will record but very slight reason for the ttes owiag alegîsne et iai oslaa, ans oper

c faim. As iar as ve have h aopportunity ai aeeing Scotia. Yesterday be went on 'Change, where, on bule of it. We bad no reastn to expect tbat gov- breaking them. Tiey lave abused this nation br
the oiure h cAmmandment in the Jewish Defcalogue bis presence becomtag Ivowu great interest was erament t. look uo n the question as we did. [ta takinIg he caver Of its citiz-nsbip ta carry on rebt-
supplies the leading idea o ithe Free Churcb, its excited, and the newmroom rapidly filled. Be re- intereut in it was not such as ours. We ought never lion against their furiner Governuent. And with
chief tormo eigodiness, and the Furcrum upan which mained in the room talking to several gentlemen for ta forget tbat during the g oomy peniod t our great cbaracerisi leIrish recklessness, they bave undec-
it proposes ta move the woril. An absolute cessa- a few minutes, and was applatided on leaving. le itrrggle, when a amuil weigbt th Own into the sose taken to drag their cuuntry inta a war for a wil
tion froc work for tventy-four houra ls avirtue easy was followed tbrougb the streets by considerable mignt have iclined it to the rebellion, Eugland, true project wbieb the b st of ineir own race believe tobe
ta anderstand r andi, to a day laborer, easy t pra- anubers aof people,u util bu evaded publie curiosityta ltor promise of nieutrality, reused to recognize the impossible and undesirable,and which ta ie reeto
tise. It ia, a course, comparatively easy ta au ide by taking refuge in an office n Rumford street. r independence of the Confuderacy or by aay act Of mankind seems sa absurd that they can believe beir
ma j, of coar as huis eonly idle and not vicions aal. ei said that the abject of the gallant General's Viit bers ta add to the power or ourt enemies Suppose sincerity only at the exlense of thair reflective facil-ma, oth ashi b e is.- ta this cuontry la tu advance a railway project in chat after Fredericksburg or Cbancellorsvilbe she ties.-Cicütnauii Guzele. 7 t h June.But Itbera idiutpiicicy about the prucept vbicb i the United States. During bis etay Iu Liverpool be hac taken ut the cluse of the rebellion wat wou;d

Sonce econb aneade t eli ht u. It cand all over re:nained at the Adelphi otel- bave beome of us ? If she did mny things tt The New York journales refer withouit a word ot

nd the mural csmetic vbioh maltes one 'beautiful Dca&aa or aCtoLa.-We areU glaSd t notice seemed unfriendly end left undoue many more, stil comment to the fat that youmg Ketcum la serviag

for ever.' Whaiever you do, whatever yon are the that the unfortunate instances of cholera which took (ho great fact remains that she kept ber sword in as book keeper l (bu shos sboj at Sang S(ng an.

rost nf tb week, do nothing, just nothing ai ail, ior place among the German emigrant on board certain hue scabbard and ber iron clad at the docks, leav. bas won the good viiif aIl about hlm. un break-

twenty four houra, except your attendance on Mr. vesasels bouud from Liverpool ta New York have not iag us ta crush the insurrection at Our leisure. Ifaa inbis cel ,but is allowu ta est iann end

So-and-So's ministrations, and such refreshments as rcurrei, as by ail laite arrivals at that prt, includ- we are wise our Goverument will keep la obliga. supper inth work room with the foreman ads

nature may require. We sha anot parsue this l.atte! ing the solendid ships, Quen, Erin, Louisiana, and tions towards Erigland faithfully and, wt guue ber outadhebolpers, vba bring their dinners withb rhe,

point lto the niceties which form almost the sule Pennsylvania, belonging t the National Steamn Na- no cause for controveray.- Detroil ribune. un wfcbmeua ten bas e uaI bfane ; bis paeai

material of NoTbern casuistry. Fur inscrutabie vigation Company, the emigranta are reporied to TH LAwa AND) Tua FNiAis.-It laevident trom answers mai y lattera; and the prospects arct.at
reasonas the venerable miniaters of tht yotihful Es. have been free from ail sicness, and ta bave been the conduct and rheloric of Fe Peians that tbey cOe h wiii come aot better fitted for business thami
tablishment se mauch more si i n fresh air andi landed in the best Possible beait and spirits. This not understand tiher own atatus ia the United States ever, and then bave bis revenge on Wai streer;
healtby exercise than in bot joints and hatter pota- circumstance tends ta prove tat the outbreak of nor th laws they are vioilating, non the duty f aithe ie i nlot conined t the ruie of silence geuet.ly
tions. Whether the grounds of !his and nther coun- choIera was purely exceptionl, and, inamucbn a United States Guvernmeun Tbey talk of the neutra- umaintainud in prieon, but l allowed every porsible
sels of perfection are ta bu tound laCalvin uo in the vessels ithe National Steam Navigation, which lity of the United States in the Fenan undertakirg, privilege, beiug looked on aus the vicliiaof circa-
Thonîs .qaiaas we cannat say, but the Scotch Bab- are justly cuihelbrtated for the commodious and liberal assume hat il must ha ater the pattera of this Eng.- siances rather than a a atu iied malefactor.-lbuy
bath if nre-eminently a motionlesa, sedentary, som- character of their pasenger'accmmudation, refuse list Confederate neuitratity, with some additions :yrgus.
noient, eating and drinking institution It Li al. ta receive any foreig etiigrants whatever, it May thanit abal lkeep its badi off while they openly m ke agrv antom ulttct th incsom aet
most the-article ofa stantiding or falling Churcb, furg he reasonably expected thut there will be no r it ,erritory e base fr hostile expeditions into Ca- A co-respondent romi Diyton, Ohio, som bi e£
ibe Scotchman who breaks the Sabbath, avea by currence of this disease, and (hat alh wilii wUl go uada.oew aenion tu the fat that e r kber
drawing up the blinds of bis front parler, ia not un- suothly for the future, as it lltad invariably doue in lo'w can a Governmetnt be neutrai etween it roseyth zing nofenoies in rte Oniy ou NWa York, wcere
liktely ta proceedi ta the gallows - Times. bthe past. We are informed that chis company car- awn cihizens an. a foreign Goverament ! To have 1n cte habit of kudnappma au aur stre ,s lte cbildren

. ried something like 37000 emigrants during last natorality there must bu belligerents. Wbare are ofi ponr Carbolic hparents, transpontiing tem to tie
It would be bard to exaggerate the perplexities of year, landing them ah sale and weill; and wihi ibev in this case? Ca eu recognize citizin of ithe WVeat, vn out their parente' teanve, sud tîen seLrù

the question whict now embarrasars the Legislature view ta keeping pace wit the increasing require U.àited States, plo(ting a crime againt a iforeign i aahaished, a w ite. Nowar, eapecially of the chit-
of America, and places the Congress and President men !r of the trade, we undertand that furtber ddi GOernment, in violation of Our laws as a bellig is boflIrishedawhiie sla eyspeciaofhe chGo-
of the United States in direct opposilion toeacb tias bave bee made ta their magnificent fee .r entruWe aight vwitin as mu le propriety tak of drec of trih Cabhoc, is thus estabished. Cor-
ater. The Congress, as at present conituted, is bic in point of ize and quaity admittedt e eura t las an re a i mente have beaun made Un thilipublicaion, and<fair-
essentially Radical, whitle the President is practical y one o tn ficest in the worid. -Sandard• on jurisdiction. The Feniras appear ta bu ttery minded men, of soma local ifuinance,b ave questoned
Coservaive; but these differences of opinion, which COunr Y TO TE Psitsa -' A tthe Derby ban- unconcious that they bave put themelves hl lin t n w bteorncrrsponens statents amples.-
migbt oberwise be of little cousequence fiid an in- quel' say the Court Journal, 'a reporter was siting status and under the obligations Of cilizens Of the thatiaies. n past years vu bave ad ample prot
tensity o expression on the great question of the aarecuy* bebmd Mr. Disr-ali, takinghbila down, in United 1tates This fact appoarsmin all1their plt-bhautthiis garne has been practiset oidren bave
Negro . We know from our own experience the difoi- a reporting sunse. The reporter missed an limpo- tings their public speeches and (heir olicial procla-oi bncirparens. la oute caasen tepour parnte
cuLties connected with the subject of Emancipation, tant sentence, and somewbat audibly exnpressedb is mations. oftegrLparet.Ixoecasethe ooraas
eveun ander conditions favorable t itsbsettement i annoyance. Mr. Disraeli, on tis, besitated in true They come te tbis country, and apply for naturali- le gone to bavepene in ont inthese
blau mAiicraim- Parliamenaritary style, and very quietly repeated the z ition, and take the oath of citiznhip, andn then theylthilren. We have oursef eoe itancan
measurablyinaresled by the circumstances of the dropped sentence. No one but the grateful re show that tbey have taken ibis character pOn Ite pransai ite Wat,mec acaraof bteauittlecair-
tomes. A rbeilion, a sivlos hr, a victory, and au porter knew wby he did so. This week another re- i bimelves murely to makie war upon Great Britain tes, and, balking Wth some of ent , foui ltait
outburst of ai the pssions incidenta to such a re porter sent a burried note ta tba Chancellor of the nailIteas ribmen .ad rebss againat that Goverainent.- · hey ad been soin trom their parents I Generaiy,
utb haecomited cto eus mb. Theorgl question Exbequer, asking for some iufuration as tu bis They confss tbt their asanmption orAmerican thein nautes are cb ntgad, Il order ta ender detectio

with perplexities not its own. The question of the spanquet speech On the Thursday afternooan the citiznhip as a rfraud, and they gravate tcl!anil mare diieuth. Once ouin l ithe Wes, they are sasd
liegna voulai bu impractioab!e eocugbil ifdealî hnngar ritialynenreatriutraeil&id a.toremast man in ugland w iked into the reporter'a oy trying to drg our Governmatin- a van ta aid te bigbest bidaer i Wbether the prices thyo
ahone, as a question, on grounds of pure policy nor idea,' and politely gave tbe astonIshed ' gentleman them as uit zens in their ebeme as aliens. This aun cieties raor etunby te agents, poleavet u

America itas been made a party of the pres' what be required. Similar anecdoes ccsciotsness (hat they are anything but -ismen, cieies, or pocketedtbyuthe agents, we leaveo
question alus and i employed tokeepn one.sectioe af might bu toid of Lord Stanley, and they are merely and tbat they owe aay obedience to the laws of ithis (algaer pople engage n thi kiai pciork.-
the aubecns n powepan cotnec Ttedfnlit mmie en mentianedi as a i1t to local 'great men' wbo think country, sla strikiog feature in a their performauces Iy Fapp g d h k o.
the puopeit .e insarruceinnlte inseiao it a part of their role to *nub the reporter, so fre- ai expressions.

ite people with the inurrection and the insurgedts quently their superior in the Banse in which a man la Mea canent hold ibeir double chiaracter of Irish Tue Disciltao or RoBsaTs -Roberts waas di.
o that doctrines of pilanuibropy are profesd ur- judged ta bu or not ta be a gentleman.' rebls ands American citizens. If they came bure to chagei becaueau be Attornuey for the United Stg(eg

additiou ta ait these diasvantagesev may say that' The complete sbeme Of Reform proposed by the make war upon England, they avare ta obey our stated that it vas found impossible to serve proues.

be qaeatian is materially obscured by misapprebea. Ministry may bu ummed up very shrtly. Dis. lavs and wi bn (bey break our lava Our nGvanatent crupo persons ruqired as wvînessesh ad recauet

ions, for theru are many Americnan of the Northern mising its accidentai an aseparable paris, iL cou- can kuow t atm only us8lavireskeraî, sud liebuta the cred hsine oo nein n d body front hite Court in Sud out

Sta who bave no practical acquaintance with thu sists fi a reduction f rentaI qualifications in town penalties. "heir organizaîion within uite States se uia ai on tesa, bi a itter ayc

actual p siti oin an d prospe cs a f te N egro in t h an d la o nty, a di franc ising ai s a l boroug s, j uis i ti n for hostile purposos agamns t G reat B ,iti'e o as ein er ne werbet m ad eli

South. Iu chia embroi:ment the most satisfactory andi a trnsfer ai the tembtera taken from them t-, le a ,'iolatlan of aur law, for whtic every manne was nooou tahat vic Robertsha broe athe neuta-
feature of affiairs is cte consistent, ainura, and intel- lacrease the number ai mulotera for counties andi bad tuaken au aclve p-tnt viî n mic hatnev y vas aurndu that buertou preeans hbu .eum
ligent policy of thte president htimseli We shouldi be more populous boroughs. Trie qualitication in laves thein de-ign, la li le ta arreath sudpun[sbmnt leaer aoherav sud heru thea peroismi coulds not e-

thegu n he qeon if we aM that Ibis pani cy vsis redluced mt defereoce ta te daum d io numlbui baîrp cliedy spec mda' offence uneiur lade.-- ayb p.ace woeud athe ay .obili bfoe buhe

b che r and reasonaible ln purpose, nor can vu reason thougu bhe mutive fer fixing upou the £4 Tan late proclamations cf Sweeney and Roberts andrnd ry.

daubt that il bas been nonestiy conceivedi snd as limit bas alvays been exceedingiy obscure ; ibe dis o bers, and the speeches in aid ut the trenian raid juta The pretence ai plantation hunting Yanukee, tha¢

honsthy entertainedi Nibody accuses Andrev franchtisemet of smalI borougite ia proposedi because la'ndi are coufessioes of (h-at vich aur statut1t thteir object iu going South is noI to maku money, hoet

Josont ai poliia .mbition or intrigue. He bea the numbers ai rheir inbhbiants are in aufiicient ta m-.les a crime; sud aIl thu pecuntary contributcions ta botter Ihe conduiaio ofthe benightted popuilai

dlaredi that te bas no afecioi ion paver1 ansi no justify te maiatenance afitheir pr-sent priaieges the mnade knowaugly to aid chu invasions, are a vioalaîue ai bte regionl, rees.ls tha anecdote toid by Dca.

veab to bave bis teanu of office prolongedi. - London graups are alluved onu or twomembhers, accerding îo uf aur lava, ftr whicht thuse muai are liabla ta arnrest Svift of the speech mads by William of Orangu,

wars. tnie third number ai thein aggregate populatnion ; che ano punishment. . . .vben bu handed at Terbay, ini 1688, on . his. vay to
Tunes.nvii utsita .a third number le gîven ta cocu nies whean their inta Weu make these sîteents bec-anse it ls evident take possession o! the British thrane. • Mein beepies'

The Atlantic cableuxeiinwllstsi bn birants exceed a. ired number, snd ta toens when tat chu Feciaus knowua not ere they standi, anS - Mein beepies, I came bure for 'your goot -for sal

the 1st of July. Four at'aamers are to bu engagedi in their inbabitants exceedi anouher fixedi number. No .thar te mass of themn are rueihing into a penai offeucu youir goals'-.lte must remarkable Instance, sid the

the-enterprise -te Great Eastern as ou lthe previous ataesmen coauldi approve a plan ai Refurmn sucb as vithout knowing it. We desire ta imnpreas upon tbeir sarcastic sud witty Dean, lu ail tus istory, ai a.

voyages, carryfng and pa.ying out the cable, andi the the Government propose, unless he sa in il aL fair minais (bu tact that they are citizena ai(b the Uited mani uncioouly tlling the truth -Phüf. .,e.

athers acting s tenders,.whtich il is hoped may be prospect ai aettling the queation, ad the speeches States, and owe obedience to its laws-a thing which [U It vas of G-eargu .hu First that this story was

rectoveredi. .af ita adeocaces,.no less than its ap parent principles, Iciahmuen appeuar to have a constitrutioual. -incapaity taldi.

-Du Chailla, the great Africa traveller, sends to due permit no oneoto indulge jn sncb a hope. •The ts;comnpreheud. They bave gone iono ailong tinte itHs [31H Littas TaÂos.-The marke t for lineuti

bb .ana Times some iuteresting notes on a-tribu scheme itself mtigbt, jndoeaG not hae oalarmîug venu proclaimlng an oaganizslion aud purposus andl van thu finiabhed gate bas ben emarkably q'-iue far the

of pigmies vhicb te dîscoveredin ..Western Africa it not poi forward as an instalment, andi were j iaio prep-rrations, which of themselves were a yirilation af past fortnight.- At the: beginning of thfeImonth thsere

Te rusemble lte gypsies somewhtatl inteir habibs, planned it afr scareiesaness vnieb woauld bu ons oi atour lava. That these were ner, arn:ested v-a bh. venu favorabie evidences ai unprovement, and, fo-

anylgain -their livelihoobd by uapping game which place in the aos trifiing proposai ion a chanuge inI cause i f thteir tarcical character. They badl impun. dom'edofs'the comparative dalhnesa that bhai pie-.
th eli heYlae.ey y vrg bu or h a.-Tms . îy in the universal fauk ai confldence mn thteir decla- valied-seieed ta baye pased avway; ;ba. again the

test six inches in height, and ar>nw ste ScssØ,TarfX F.HDoEBA- ert in. anguor. sots fn. ansi bas continued to. lthe presea~-

UJbongo * regret ta bave ta record a case ai hydropaiobia lu ' The leadera of ane'af the Fenian factions have In aome'quarters a féoshng prevalsa that' raw cottaa

- n oeo E-aas. -It la singular that ln the this rieightgurhood in oariast ve tuentioned .that deemedi it, necessary to:precipitate an attempt mto la- La an er eat far exceediog aîllprevions.calculatiem is

Tbegsl NDLanda <allures on the 10,tit May, thte a. dos, wîal bc.sh BgnEofi raibies, liaid O8caped vaie Oanada, ,which they kcew to ba impossible of like)y ta bu brought ioto the kngdam le the co- e
tregrat oneeu ons hngel mtued up The fram Mr., Higga'sao Trscot, t.ocmuicating the asedeas pa.rtly f on the pdepne of hdsding otf the of "the year, and that prices vili ere long bedw

- -~ ~~ iII...o.A h 5i~,.,srt Orardoesana donoetl~r ischiéf. - ather factiori and parntly lo a s t~Cbis uiersai lacuc the figarea oted in 1860,-No ônecapabluof figid
Qukr-lddgreaý U'1a eeau zroyi

e aePuo andi 8ettandthe nitansa e learnthat bout aminnb ago. a,sevangirje in ofconfi nce intheir siaerity.n Wttether ibsy have estmîtisgtheinm OeNUr a

iO .thi Jag Jit n'j'iàtStdk Bank, wiob hbÊ been .'oigg à églae ryig .u the dog in nes reo'ved thi r not:h y have estabiìsh'edteproof consina eau.for amomentioubt ta cotton plantig

establisbn th O rhe old bank ain C lements' lana (Ro.' ió ihen the nim äli ber on th e igth.. ù1ub.L at their or anz«tion i a vio atio -f o r l aw so and , wil o fo rm- â di g e tierpuriï mi n i l ì B oiSo ilie a
*ertbe on 1 God9 of which Samuel. Rogera, thé â 6e,ieprnc- d no se l rus esuits ani Tjiéay; have:.ccmpelledhe, Gvyernme n.Lo proseeuteJt It -provinces; bp.t r.apid as;imh., ppwrtwhichhsn-

gead T ongobeen t he ad). Tie bthrue'religiou Weikwhen fier tumbmad chest b'came aoncan. canot neglect this duty withan acandontg the ple a the great Repablic ppÔoses of rightingthem-
poe5shadfog burenrsd delt -iargely'bth the tišreé'iderabI avothen,, 'acompanied wih'reat 'hesi: a'diidistrationof làaW nd bodinng a cessory to the 'äilves, a-'gi m'a e iti u tvei 4 h' eré'they
peabons bereho leading me bers respecttvely paie, reduse, 'stiouaes, and onmbo,eibe ,arm -.offencei J - - -, .wilb
gwreatlhuse 0 . -withhemiand inuet 110.7è,beloff8s siff tbaf, oh é finotunbetom i.-Mach" tresis i'ailupon the cn19tonduct of Britiaraw.cotton ralsed there the sson fore .the ont-

o their trust. Mr.BHiggs sent for Mr. Pope, surgeon, of tbis town, neatrality in Eugland and the British Americaàn Pro- breakbOf the war.-Belfast Netosleifer.
'vr ntusin be Ieanlma tv bigosiftatst a fios nbet mi t*Matstesi alupntt odntc rlatrvoro iulthn h esn eoeh'.-
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